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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
·, 
at Salve Regina College 
Newport, R. I. . 847-6650 
November 1970 
The Salve Regina College Guild will. welcome the CollegJ·,s freshmen and their 
mothers at a reception Sunday (Nov. 15) afternoon on the Newport campus. 
The reception, which will be held in Ochre Court from 3 to 5 o'clock, annually 
gives the Guild members and their guests an opportunity to get acquainted and hear brief, 
informal repo~s of campus life by members of the administration and faculty, Guild 
counselors, and club moderators. 
In addition to the reports, there will be entertainment by the students and a coffee 
hour in the State Dining Room of Salve Regina's seaside administration building. , 
Heading the reception committee are Mrs. Kenneth Douglas, and Mrs. James Lynch, Jr . , 
... 
both of Providence, and Sister Mary Philemon Banigan, R. S. M., registrar at the College. 
The Guild, founded in 1948, · with 75 _members, now has a membership of more than 1,000 
women who are interested in supporting Salve Regina in its renovation, expansion, and 
general progress. To date, the Guild has raised approximately $200,000 for the College. 
Their latest gift of $5, 000 was presented recently to Sister Mary Christopher, R. S. M. , 
Salve Regina president, at the annual Gu,ild Dinner. 
President of the Guild this year is Mrs. Thomas Costa, Warwick, who is assisted on 
campus by Sister Mary Martina Conley, R. S. M., professor of history and director of Guild , 
activities, and Guild counsel ors Sister Mary Philemon Banigan, R. S. M., and Sister Mary 
Brenda Sullivan, R. S. M .. , associate professor of biology and chairman of the department. 
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